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TO, H. L. HI~~.el. DlTecto'
Joint Hlg""'Y Re.eacc~ P.oJect
PR~' P. T. Ye~. Re"UT<~ Engl""••
Joint Hlg""'Y Rooearch ProJec' PlIe, 1_~_2_62
The "",,c~.d repor<. entl,lod "Englne•• ln, Soli. H.,p of Wurlck Coun'y.
Ind..n.... c..-plNu • portl"" of the proje« c,,"«m.d wl'h d.v.lop_n, of •
co.nty e.g'.euln, soU. -.op of 'he S'.« of fndl"" •. This 10 'h. Oh,y-30~ond
.epor< of the .erleo. The report was prepued by Dr. P. T. Yeh. R...o<ch Engineer.
Jo'''' HI,,,,,., b••• «h PToJ.~'.
The 00110 ...pplng of WO"'CK Co..", .... d"". prl ....lI' by .I.photo Interp.e-
t.'lon. 5.,.. ,oo, da'" don, In""'3(O 61,. SR 662, SR 61. S. 66 and SR 62 .nd
US 1,60 a,. lndUd<d In 'he Tepor<. Gen..all,ed .oll p.oflle. of 'he _joe oell
fT.... eooh !oed fora o.e p.....n'od On .he o",ln"",lng soil....p. An o.. lId p.ln'










_ • ...,.10 i:oolIl_.
Pr~re<I .. ru. of _ I......U ..'I_
ColI""" .... ..,.
Jol~. KI'.....y I~.u<'dl "oJoco
r..'ln.... ln' [_.loon< s •• tion
Purd"" Vnl ..... l<y
In COOI'<r.Uon .. I,~
h._ ....I ...... lty
Ilea. l.afaye..~, 1..1_
0<..... U, I'"
Tb~ 'othe, ",h"~. to .d_Iodgo '.e ••• I.,,,,,co gl,c" b1 "II ,ho.. pcTO"'"
....0 h."" hol.ed I" tho p.epat"U"" or 'he ,opo",. Specl.l ack_kdg""n'. aTe
d....he ......u. of .100 Advl •••y Bond. Join' Hlshw.oy Ruea«h Projee' (Ot thel'
ac"vo In,••os< In fo"he"'1 'he Ot ....y and P.ofe... ' R. D. HUo., In ohargo of
'he Al<phetO In'.tpret",loo, Pho,ogro-."y ""d Siu Soloctlon Labora'ory lOT
,~vl ....... "d .ouutlono"
All 19_0 alrpho,o....ed I" e.nnoeU"" wIth 'h••top...Llo" .( thlo ropott
... ,-.otl<a1[, <nded 'he foll_lng ..<><Itt line, pho'ographed (0' e..-odlty
S,.hlll .. tlo" S.,vl«, Perf.,...... and ""d.l PI",,08'''P.' "IvlOloo, U"lted SU'".
DepOTu".n' o( Ag.lculture.
h"'od"'" 100
T~e on,l""eclnl .011. up of \/3'cl« CO"",'y. Indl303 w~leh .«o""•• le, tid,
copon w" done pd ... lly by al.pho,o Inte'!'"" .. 'on. Tho o.rlol pho,gg.oph.
g••d In ,Ill ••,udy, haYlo, aO 'pp.ooh",..... Ie of 1,20.00Q ,"""c. ,.hn In
~",<>s, 1940 fo< ,1>< L'nlted Sta'U ""po«..nt of Ald."ltutO ond weee pu,.ha.od
h"" 'ho< a••n.y. A ,"«Ot.et of pho'OITaphy with. ,,01. of 1,2'.00Q , ••'0
In S.p !>u 19/1 and luml.h.d br ,h. lndl... S,.,. HI,h".y Co-l..lon "or'
....d '0 p 'he nooo, .... _..d. f.a'u •••.
""'1.1 pho'o,nphl. 10,erp<...,Ion of land fn ..... p.rent ..,.d.lo and
eng'''''e<I''5 .011. of ,M. eooat'y "a. a••_U.lled 10 a.<ord.n.. "l'h ••••p,.d
p"n.lpl•• of Oh.OTV.. I"" of lof.r"o.. (I)'.
A fl.ld trip ......de '0 'h" or•• fo' 'he nu'!'''''' or r••olvln....b'~"",,
dot.H. and .0Hel.Unl .edol photogrophl. p.ttHn. "lth .ell ',·"uTe. S,.ndOTd
'r.bolo d.v.loped by th" .,.rr of 'h" Alrpho'o Intt',p'etotlon Laho,o,o<y. S.hool
or Civil En~ln.o<!n" Purd"" Unl.o,.lty, Wef<' •·... Ioy,·d '0 d.Il ..•..e lanJ 10T_.
p...n' ..,,,".1. and ooll ' ••'0.... Th. ,,,.. of ,hi. "po« 1."I"ly 'ep"·.".'.
aO .Hoft '0 0........ 'he U.lt.Uoo l...oud hy adh...en.e '0 ••,o.dard ay"ollo"
and ..p prou.ta,lon.
~o 0011 '-Vlo. w.re .oll....d .nd ,.,.,.d h1 ,h..."rr pf thO )olnt HI.hw.y
R""aroh Proje« bu' gen.ral ooll profll". "'''. d.v.loped and ar••hovn on 'he
.011 aap. n,••011 p,olll....<.. "o... llod IT... 'he .grl.ultu,al lH.'atu,~ .nd
f,... 'h. borl •• data of '0'''''a1 0011 ou ..v.yo alon, l_64. 5R 662. 5R 61. SR 66,
.od 51 6:1 .od U.S. 460. Th••• data we"" .uppltod by 'he 'ndlan.. 5'.,. HI,hway
C.".,.Io.100. Liller", ..ference w.....d" to th. "Fo....<lon. DIo«lbu'I<'" .nd
["II••• ,lna Ch...o.<orlo'l. of Soil." (2).
De."rlp,lon of th. Area
W..rlck Coun'y I. lo.",od I. 'h••ou'h....... '. p... of In"I''M. _nvll1<'.
'he .oun,y seat I. I""".d n.u ,h.......,Tl ••ente, or 'he "ouo'y. Th. <con'y
I. I".,ulor In ohap. h.., .." put of the eaO"". a.d 'h. oo"'hern bo<Indarloa
,
foll_ the ~ou<.... of LI«I. 'I$oon C.".k and 'he Ohio Rlvo< , ••pocU ••lr. n ..
oo.... ,y L. bounded on 'ho nO< by S••no•• Co",,'. "" th. ROnh by elboon. Pike .,nd
l>ubo'. Coun,I •• and to ,h. ""'u by ."nde'bu'Rh Co ....,. Intu.-. I).
\/or'ick Coun'y hu an or.. of ]91 .~".r...II". 0< 2~O.2'O .«<. (lOll.l "1.
,oj 0). Ae<ordlnB to 'he 191' Cens ... of Ai'icult""· 01><1", ~O.IX of Wocr'c,
Coun'y ot lOO.lJl ,,«e. {~18 "1. ,oj v ... r ••• IOnd and .bou' •. ~% of 'he co.oty
or J2.16l ac ..... (:'9.6 OQ. k.)"u wood lORd (3). TI,. """d 1.••114. ""t. ,0.Nolly
confin.... '0 .he "nd"one and ohale uRlon poetlc.lotlr olonl .he ..~p bluff of
lulll•••1>4 "TCO.. "nd 01""$ ,h.....0(11 PJlron Cuek Ln ,I>< ROrtlo"",'orn por'l""
of 'he coun'y •• ol><wn In FIRur. 2. 1I.<rI<k eo .... y hod. pop"IUlon of V.91l In
1910 and \.136 ...Idod In _nville as ,.po<ted In the Co ...... (OJ.
Orolo.&" Yea[.,,'.
Hoo. of ~·.r<L<k Coun<1 lie' I" the Ill"'" ()I,Lo RI .... ' d,.I".~e haoLn of the
...to. <>011' .... ll .... (obo•• fi"'" ,q""e _l1u '0< 1) "'I- k_) In .he "o<th_
c."or.1 p". 10 I" .h. Po.ol;o live< hoo'".
Th••••••rn h.lf Qf Wnf'ick c,,""'1 Lo d.. 'n.J h1 .he L,,,I. P' ••n. Creek 'nd
n. "Ih••orlo•. ""•• of .he tdh••od.. "TO In 0 , ...he<ly dheuLo" ..p.clolly
.toe Pokehe"y C"ok In .he eo". CoLo. C,oek vUh Bo«o. Po,k ••d 0".. C'.ek
.,. t"" .,heT ....In< "Lh"IO'io. of liltl. PI ••o. C,... k. ~""k <0'''01 I. denTl,
.viden, ,. tho 10....' CO",.. of [""•• «lh••• ,L•••"J Ln ~o,U"". of t1"1~ P'.e""
Croek (.u FI••[e ).
Th......ern h.1f of .he cnnn.y i. dr.lned h1 Gyp'." Croe••nd fL.oon C,eek.
Allain, .to" conteoL hy !>ed,,,,,. I" .too 10""" , ...h C'n b. don'11 oh.....d o••h.
drnlno•• "'"~. The h••d v.t., •• re... of Pls.on C,e.k ••.,. .0 hove ho." .ff d
hy.bolo'lo", !IS Cre••. the "occh_n.dy II""I"S «lh••• ,..,. 01 PIS.o. c k •
....eo 0 90 d••••• '.'0 10 Clh."" c""nty o"d .... [10. lco vo••r 1"'0 Pls.on C k
I" 0 OQ.thw.....11 dlr.ctl"" ° .too« dlo ••"<o fro. .h. eou".y borde<. ~ .,..11
[dhu,",'.. I" [h. "u.llve"or" po«lo" of .to. enun.y ... £I""I"S ""1 r."", the
Ohio liver I" • no«hcrly co.'o<! i".o Pl..." Crook. The "",.r. of [h•••
"ih•••rl •• "".n[.oU1 ,..eh .he OIIio River i" Vo"d••hn'sh c".OC1.
5".... Ln 'he no".......".1 pac<. nonh of Sc.I•••lll., vhe... hl.to rld.e
ls Ic"",.d dr.'n I" "oe,L,.ll di ...<lo... Thi. pho"o,..""" 'a" he oh•• ,,,,,d 0100
lo<.1l1 •••h. knoh••0•• 10 of Elt>e'feld ."d no«hoaOl 01 ~"I1,·,.h.,".
D'alnog••''''''"' .TO flno-IO",.",d In tho dL'.e""d .pl,,"~.. [x[,,",l •• "'".-
..de dll<h .,'[0.. ore develop.d In 'he hWOld"" ploL" nnd [nO 'U••dod .a11.,_.
Dltohe•••" he d'[e""d by [he .".llh••ll",,"'" of [h•• " .... on .h" ~<o'....e
","p (H.u.e ). 5... dn'"ole .hon... h... h••n .fr....d by''''' d,ed",". of
...- .- .- -_... • - '-.1- - --
I::;:- .. .--- • - _... r .. ..'. .. --- .- --
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fiG. I LOCATION MAP OF WARRICK COUNTY
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FIG. 2. AIRPHOTO MOSAIC OF WARRICK COUNTY. INDIANA
~flOM 1940 INOEX MAP
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~onal" .H.... an" 'he open,lon Df '«'p ninlnlO' Tho .b.nd"....d Wabuh and
Erlo Canal .""""~., ",,"Ileh Pigeon CToek r .... "0" Rosebud IO • polo••1>ou'
,h... alloa (0.8 ko) <>onh of lll11eT8b"'8 "'0'. [, joins Plgo." Cr.ek.
Ther. arc"" natural 10,.. In WOrT'.1< Coun.y. H......U. ",.nor-filled ''''P
nine plto and pond. of varlo.. OTlgln. aTe ..."cTcd .hroughou' ,h. cO"My.
ell..,.
n. cllute of War,Ick COO6l'Y L. continental, "... Id and ,."",erne. Th. wano
h_ld •.-ra ud lII<>Jerucly cold .. I",.r•• r••h"o<tod ••d b. fT.~u<nt .udden
ohango of to~.ntur•. Since 00 {H.-tologt •• l d.t. \. ,eeoTded In ,M. county.
'he dua Tecorded In E.,""vlll. of .ondcrbuTllh ..y b.......d a' TDlere"•• for
WaHle. County.
n.. _an 00<1 ex',_ ..""oeotuTe ond predplullon of Euan.vllle I. 1I.,.d
In T.bl. I •
• by"loa'·phy
warrick CO",nly 11 •• w'mlLy In ,h., Waba," !.<>vIand p,o.lno~ cf the "Me
(Pllu," 4). Whh eo.pe<t '0 'he phy.lo~eophlool .1t,,,,,loo In ,he Unl«d S.ate.,
,he 00""'. !leo "'",J1y In ,he ;'tAe.,~e~ Vol loy ..,,·<100 of U..· 1"1.nloT I...., Pia".,
pe""'n« (S).
Th. W.b••h !.<>vl.nd in W.e,lok Conn<y 10 <hu.<'oel,,,d by l••"~ ..oso of
all".I.l ..nd l•• , .. "ne dopo,". ","o<IOdlnl bedc""k "111•. Tho .vld.n•• af
HlIed '. a ••u'Oded v.ll.y. 10 TOadily ab.oc ....d On .h...".1.1 pho'Olroph•.
TOPOI'·ph.
Tho '''I'0I<OPhy of w,,,'.k Coun'y " of I".' .ad••y. Th. _, ouuundl"i
f'''ur. 10 .h. dl ......... upl.nd In ,h. north «n<r.l pa.. of .he <oun.y. Th...
""<v,. hill••nd ,Idlu ar. ,he ..aul,. of 'ho ..voco «o.io. of a peneplalo.
Knob. vl.h •• alti'ud. 1<0.'" 'h." 6S0 f ... (198 _) abovo .en 1...1 .'e
'''''H.d .lonl 'hio .... iv. ridl' (rIlu" 5). ""oal ,.Ilef h .. 100 '" 150
f.et (30 '0 45 .) I. quit. o.-on In ,h<. hllhly di •••<t."" <olion. The hllh...
• lnaUon of Warrlok Coun.y i. fo ...d On !>yoon K<IOb looa."" Jua' nOT'h of Lynnville
'n •••. l4. ns. UII. It ,eaoh.. a h<il'" of 658 le., (lOO _) above a.. l.v.1.
Tva '.o!o'ed bob••••••ding h<lh .bov••h••urrou<>di"1 lowl.nd•• ar' found in
,be non""o'Hn quarter of 1.h. o"".'y. Th... ar. 'h. ' ....n' of 'h. Inte<••dd.d
••f>d..""._.hal. ph'n '0 ,h. northe.... Th. LIttle Oitney Hill ,.och.. no f..,
on.) .nd 10 lou,.d In .e•. S. ns. "911. Tho "1 Oltn.y Hill. OIOn ,han ~90
f ... 080.) .boYe ... 1.....1. 10 loo.,ed In .eo. 15. 145. UII. The ..xi_
,
Tablo L NOnNl on'; htcc_ l<on,hly To"",o"'"'" .nd h<.!nhulon of ~v.".... lll ••
\'"nd.,buT~~ County
To.".,,,,U"" P,eol pit ot I <HI
~"" AD..,l"•• Abaolu'" ~""
Dr l •• , w• .,•• , Av•••~.
""nth ., Had_.. Of .~tnl_ .p lno .... Yoar (l~lOJ Ye., (lUl) So_f.11
Jan""')' JZ.b ,. -" J.Io0 6.10 S.9S ,.,
FebT""ry IS.9 " _n l.lI J. 12 10.62
,. ,
Haroh 44, J " - , 1,.69 l. 97 4.71
,.,
"PT 1\ 56. 1 " " ,.~ l. LO 4.17 '.'
~, 6S.7 .. " •• l8 1.02 8.4S •
Juno 74.7 ,~ " l,SI 2.28 S.2S •
July n.8 ". n 1.77 1.23 6.0S •
AUI·" 76.2 '" .. 1.9} 1.29 6.70 •
Sep'o>mot 69.1 '" " '.M J. )9 ,." •
[}<[ob., S8.2 " " 2. ~2 I. 'II 2.n
,
Nov"""'., ••. 9 " -
, 'J. 11 , .00 l.~; •••
Il<><oabcr ]S, ) " -" ,. W I.h9 ,. "
..,
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FIG.6 UNCONSOliDATED MATERIAL OF WARRICI< COUNTY
"
A _11 a,u alMB Llttl. Pliloon Cr••~ locotod abou••hr 11•• (4.1 ~.)
no«hu.' of Yonke"""" I••••liey <Ta'n de!","". I. I. oI llIod u ,he 00'-
w"sh fad.. of 'he A'h.«oo Fe ...."lon. lhe ,,'.'101 in tnl. depoo'. , ..... lnly
",.Y.l, aand .n~ sill.
AI.,., oIl of 'h~ wide ~,.'na",· •.,1101" In ""'tlcl< ~"""'Y .u,- COVN.d "1
lacu>tr!"" ~epo.I", Thh clay, a1]. 'n~ .,od ".,..,.tt••,." d •••Hlcd .> .h.
1.cn",dne facl •• of ,he A'he<Lon F."",Uon.
Tho ..]orl<y of 'he "piAnO .re.. uo coyO'"d by ... lndbl""" oil. de!","'"
t. ,. cl...HI...t u the 10••• r.cl •• of .he Atherton fo",",li"", A .....11 "'••
nUr 'he Ohio lIve. I. <oc0lV'hed U "'ndbl,,,," ..n<l d,po.1t aM d ••• lfied ••
duna r.d•• of the Ath.n.n Fo...... loo.
The upland "0' In to" "",,1><>&"0"" ~"n... of tho coun'Y I•• ,uld",,1
ooJl ar ••. Tho bod,<><.h undu"U'h tho ,.oldual 8011 and 'he "ncon.ul1d.,e~
.urfoc....«rlab Ar" roob of 'h .. Penooylvaol.n period. Th........ ro part M
Wa,clck CoW'l'y Ie ""duldo by .h.. !o'.rhedd..d .hol d••on•• UM'otu"". oloy
and c""l M tho hoo""n C",.k C,oup (F!~'o 7). Tho jo.1<y of .h. cou",y to On
.h. In<erb¥<lMd .. hale, .oodotoo., li....""e, ol ..y .od 0001 of .h. Carboo~alc
Croup. hulatod " ••• "" 'h. ""'0"'0 part uf tho oO""'y ".luOk to tho tntor1>odd.o
ohol., .0nOo<""u. 'I....""'" .nd ,htn cu.,, ur .hu 1""", u"" ur .,,,. ~,-,.,.,n,h"ro
C'uUF' Th. 011.11"" of .he 'op uf .h. ~uffoluv!II.· cuol .._, ..nd 'h. 'OP of 'h.
Sprlngflold coal _I><, la .h""", tn PIsu,o 1. Th. cul.....,>< oe«!on of .ho bodrock
In Wuc!ok Co",,'y I••""...n In Fl$u" 8 .
....nd Fo....nd EnglnooTt"ll SoH ~.o..
Th nslo... rlnS aollo In W."lck Coun.y or.. d..dvod both fro. tho u••OMOlt-
d d rl.l .od fTu. 'ho ~.'hcc!ng of ••nd••on.. ond .hol .. hedrock t.... FI$uro 6).
Th old",,1 .oll. a,. confln..d .. 'nly '0 .he hill. ond ,Idg... In ,h.. northuotHn
q rto< uf ,he coun'y. Th.. uncon.olldo.od ...orhlo lnclud. bo.h fluv!al dcpo.lto
aod onll.o dopo.I •••
Tho ontir.. coun.y c....ntl.lIy I. covor.d by 10'" d.,..,olto of ... 10... d..p'h
.. lodlc".d '0 flgu,.. 9 .od App.. ndlx A (7). Tho docpo.. dopo.1t oOOu," at .he
.ou,~",orn cu,n.., of ,h. oolln,y and 'h.. dop,h deer.......""o<d .h.. north...... 'n
co • .., •. Th.. dop<h. "f 10.... w..r.....ur.d on .h. flo, ."e" "h"," unol.n uf .h..
~c,..,.!t I 101_. Th••ng'noedog .,,11 o",a' ",.hln .h'. "st"" u ••ub_
~Iwldod aooordt to .he d..p,h uf .h. !""•• and !t. "'0.'0.... ' ""ndilion"
Tho d.poolto of .nn.~oTtod 'nd.h .r" no' "'-'R<'ncou_ ,nd v.datlun _hvu'~
"" expcct.d. Th.. ,<oual pro"or" and pn>fll .. Of .h...oll. roc noch .rd of
dln...nt 1."d (ono, o'c pr.... n••d on tho ..p .ha••«.,..,.ot... th'. report.
lLZ!J _..'L............. ,.." ,..,
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FORMATION 0 F WARRICK COUNTY
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FIG.a COLUMNAR SECTION SHOWING aEDROCK
UNITS IN WARRICK COUNTY.
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FIG. 9 ISQPACHOUS MAP OF LOESS DEPOSIT IN WARRICK
COUNTY
Th~TO '<0 •• ,on.'vo .olt.n (w'nd) dopo.ll. '" 1I''''.k ~o~",y. Th~ "olio"
depo."a",,, aubdlvJd~o J"to 'W<> gm..... ' ..nO oJo..,.It..... ,""'.. dop~l",
l. WlndbJ"". Sand Ile,oalt,
IIJn<lbl""" .a.d depoalto "'" ""I)' ll.I<,·o) In W",dek County. They nOOu,
..1"Jy On ,he henOldne phln no.e ,100 '~olo "V"T n",," ,10' •. The la.~"" ~o",'
I. l«>ted abou' ,w<> .tlc, (1.2 k.) ...... or Yanhd""". O.I~I"ally Ii,,· do",.. I_
_,bou' ten roo, (l.) """.,, I .. ,u,""u"d'''e 1••""ocl"" ploJn •• luoJleated I. 'h.
J940 alTpbo,o" H",,"v~• .".10 of ,h. do"o h.oJ "'c. e ....d by 'he l"oJ"."1.1 ......
plex on ,bat alto •• abown I. 'h~ 1911 ",pho'"". A few """ov •• noJ du"e c
It><atod at ,h••ou'hw....." co.ne< of 'he coun'y. They ..e only. few feu
(l '0 2 ..) a""v~ ,ho ,ulTound'.i pl ••". ""10 'hc """ 110 ...105 devol"p"",," f,_
b",h NewbuTih a.d Evan.vttlo, "".. of 'h•• ",e ." 10.gOT ,"COinl ..d [._ ,ho
iTou.d. Tho oo,lI"" of ,101. dcpooll. h..... vOT. '0 bo••d on 'he ,940 alepho'o ••
A"honih ,b.... '.dah of ,h. a""d dun•••TO pcod_'"ae,ly fr.c ueffo,,"
"'ndb'''''n un<!, a .onoldo<ablo ..."", of .llt ond elo~ p."'el.....1."d wlth
,l\c ..nd "f"'e'''l1~ on 'ho aUTface layo".
Tho a~Jl pToflto of '10,' ."n~ oJunO Jopo.', eOn.I~'. of " [Ino ~.noJy Ina. ,op-
aoll (A_4), •••"d~ e'"~ 10.,.. '0 1.... (A_~) ~uhaurr.,<o ,.i'. A .'I,y e'.y 10...
(A_~) u.""lly foll""", tho 'o>.y "ub.u"a<~ ,olt .n" a fle,· ."n"y 10'. (A_4) "oil
.pp"or" f,mhee oj""" ""fo,.,· ,h. flno ••n" (A-) p""'n, ~epo.lt ,••~ach<"".
~lttl~ OT no probl... o'hee 'han ...blllutloe ".d «100 a,,' upeeted
In 'h'a ..ca. H"".""e, lr de.p .",•••• TOqOlTed 'lou eh..a i.tle of 'h. """",,_
Iy'ng 10e... "'I•• dcpoat< .hould l>c ...00 Into aecou.,.
2. "'nclbl""" Slit o..p".l ..
All of 'bo uphnd. In 11.",1 •• ~oun,y aT. oO."TOd by "'ndbl"",, all .. or 10.,.0.
Th~ 1"".. <!cpoal .. ue aubdlv'de<l ln'o aroupa a«ordlni '0 ,b" dcp,h of ,h. loe.a
and ,~~ 'ypc of u"dcrlylni ...",•••10. Th. aubdlvlal"". ac.: (0) _o.ately dup
loe.. d~p... '. (b) '0." CovOTe<I Ioc"",T'ne dcposl,. (e) loe.. eo""..oJ ...dOlo.o-
ab.le, (d) .a.da'''''••10.10 wlth • lo~a. v.n......
(.) >Iod...«ll Docp ""0•• Pepo.".
Abo", one .eventh ~f W.",I •• Coun'~ 'a e"".ld...d •• _"Tately deep (0"" ••
• Ix f.ot .nd up '0 16 feot OT 2 '0 l .) 100.. dcpoa". n,e I.... depo.'ta ar"
'hi (.bou' 1~ 100' o. S .) ., ,be .ootl'''•• ' ..n COTneT of ,h. eoun'y .a
.U d In Fig",. 9 and APpondl. A.
"
1M .1.lek 10..... ""_I.. O<CU' on all 'h~ cl'&.- '<>p' "'.'.e ~r""l"" I••t •
• 1~1_. file ok'"h of .... 1_... ..,• ......,•••pl'h , •••,u•• , .......T)......_ ....
IUlllu.
n". 1_ ..,_lto In ..... 1.... t..ve '- _ _ ,p0<4 'rcT' I••, _It,,,!, ....
nll-..l 1... 1. (I). _ .1_. <ta.a...... or •• fl ..-.... ho _. for '~h
~'J _l_rl~ 00110 ...,.
I ,1 T TN «un of .... <_" _ ...... I..... h ,hI ... l ..
•.-f' _nulJ ...,. 1_ ""-'" .r•••dl_ 0'_ ,1M-
....- rl ,_. I••M __to po"l__ 1__ -'1< 10 'h1chr •
•Joe ._• .,..,. oui... r. Loti 0 .-,., rolll .
So.f.oa •••1_ arc _ll _1 01_ _Jor ouc_. n.e <nolcol
,1_'0 '.oll.q. ra..... for Mop 1_. __ It• ..too, _IJ _<_1.....11•.
no. _II ,rorllo or <1oסi _rud, _. 1 II ~ • ollt 1_ <or
oil., day 1_ U-o .r A"" _II t. 'M "'_rlo n.o ......... ,_ 10 • lIOn
p'... 'e all', cl., 1_'0 oil', <lay ooll ( 0 .._1_.). ,...., C·..... I_ '_"f._ oil< 1_ ,. ollt, do, I..... (A_a •• A_.' 1.. Tlw 1••• ,__ .....1.• .,....
."" ""'1, ..... rock v ..... Il, _cur _ ,·Ial" f,·.·. l~.\ _j ...·1_ ,boo ~..,f..,~.
Tho· _, ",lnl b<>.ln~ 10 fo ,,,,,~ 5~ b~ lIll ",II ..·.or _.1\1,·. A•
• ,'~. _. to. 91 ..... tl .h~ prolll.-.- ,h." ....n h. ot. .... I.~ 1.<..... ll~
<0 2l <01) .. f ......oll 10 • I.,er of .111, <loy 10_ (A-6) 0011 f,... • hr<~ '0 .h,~o
o"d a h.lf 100' (o~o... "". 0) In <hi <x A doy ..,11 (A_7_6) 10 rurth.. down
,ho proflh. Al olto No. 92. h....ev thr•••nd 0•• holt r••• of <loy (A-7-6)
I. dl,•• ,ly bol..... h••h In<h.o (Il ) of ,op."lI .nd 10 ""d•• IoI" by oev••
f .., (~.l _j 01 oll.y <la, loa. (A_6) .011 (~). no..... bod"••ltd Noo. I~.
U7 ... In 010•• 5~ 61 abo... a I.y« or .1I.y d.y (A-I-b) ooU .ad~. r,_ ......
• "., "". h.lI '001. roo' (11.'~,0 I.B _j und~rlyln•••1..... 'n<h 'n ..... foot (20
.o)l) <01) of .n. I .... (A-6) of.op ... lI (101. Cl., (A-I-6) .011 v•• f bolO'll
..... ,1< <107 .ub.~.f..,....11 •••110 .... UO wlllIo .1" , .... (A-4) .... f 0'
01<•• llo. In '~l (lOj.
Tho '0 1<...1_. n 66 {...... 129. Ill. In _ Illj.n 1••1oP of •
..,.1.. of .'"1' .,d•••. Tho "deeo .,~ <......... vltb .bl<~ _n_ I. ~"" ~ of
U 1_. (S .j. _ <....'0.,01'7 of .be Oblo .,.......... _II ......1_ • hlp
, ......._ of ft_ ~ •••f.n \.070' ••• , .. h_ 1_ (A"') '0 1_
(A-4). _ ..,. •• lff <loy (A-I....) ... 10,_ ., .,,~ .... n: _
__ (A_2-4) 0011 v. ro'" •••I<~ So. Ill. 1'100 d.,. _II •• olt l!2 10
10....... 0 I...._,.",1< _hl_. .. lo7O' of .....1 1010 ._ D' IS ad
__ f_ bo __ tile tb...... _ baH f .... 1_' 1.1 a) _f d .... n.. d"l"""
"
.. hlsh colloidal .oolOn, (4l.0%) an~ .,,"ld probably"" ,,·,_d ..... ''[In,· olay" n,
.cry h[,.hly "o..ho,,,d "ooapy" ohok ill).
T•• , .iL~•• 10011 So 662 or" [oc.""d alo"ll "n' rlo<Hl ploln of ",,' ""In "Iv",.
Thn p,oFilo 1. ","c Hutlc and _.e .andy. At olio ~o. 110 k" nnd <mo half
r.", (J.l _) of .ll, 1"",... un<U!<loln by 20 root (&.1 A) of [00 ,. fln'- '" ... cit"",
...nd (~-lJ and ,hn. 4.S foot 0.' Al of doM" llno •• nd (A-J) nnd ''',eo to" (l ~)
of co.... unci (A-I-b) b.fnre ,h. clay ootl of 'he ""••herod ohole layer I..."chod.
At .1 .. No. 111, nino r.... (2.n _) of .ll, 10" vr,Io ,HTC"luI of undy loa~ Is
undal.tn by 14 fcOL (5 a) of 1""",,, unci (A-l) and ellh[ f,,~, (2 •• !OJ of ~!l'y
clay loa. and ollt lou. SHe No. 112 h 10cn'L'" "" hl"hN vo, ..d ,han ,[", n,h",
tWO .IL~" It .h""., beneath the .1. In<he'' (I', ,,~l of .11t 10,'. top_nil .....·n
fee' (2.1.) of all, loa. (A_4). At ,hh 01'0" Cloy aof] ~llh rock f,o_nl.
(A_J_6) o••urred 11 feo< D.l.) "'1"" 'ne ourfa." and .. fl,,, foo. (I.S.) layer
of aliI 10_ w"h weathered ..nd..one (A_4) w,," found al "dop.h 1l.5 fee. (4.1 .)
"'1"" ,h" .,.,mnd aurlace (12). The dep.h of ,h" ovetburden , ..led f,... ~.5.0
88.) fee. (1.1 '0 16.1.) on .hla PTOJeC' and ,he undeTlytn8 In<eT"'dded loyen
of ..nd"""e, It... 'one ••hole and cool ate .Ioplnl ,,,,,oTd ,he Ohio ilver (11).
The I,"'n .he COllpo.ttton of 10e.. 'n w.,dc~ Coun'y ,.ken at • poin' abou'
'wo .Ile. 0.21<.) no«I<"".. of N""bur8h by """ltrop lndj'nNd .ha, ,10" und
cenlen, yule. fr .. 12 '0 U%, "hlle ,he "n. ron~e.. fr"" ~8 '0 JO%••nO 'he elay
.o.... ooen. reo.h"o 18'029% (8). Th" 1I~.,ld !l.l, and pl ... 'lc Ind.. h hl8her
a. 'he "u,foce l"yo< and deerc..... "Hh d"p'h. The .... Indlco'od ,hn, ,be
I!quld Il.tu .arle. fto. 48.,18 'nd.... (45 c.) '0 )2 a, &0 Inch,. (l.l a) and
.he pl... ,lc Index f,... 11 '010 (8).
Th" on8100edo8 p",ble.. In ,hi. o ..a ate pd..dly ,h. COntrOl of ..,t",,,,,·
dn.ln8 <on.,.uctlon and c_actlon of 'h. aIlty ... 'erl.1. The an1>8"'d" "Ill
b,e... "eal< W'lde< .dv.ne ..Io,u,. 0' ,h•• '0 fro.. action In ,,10'.'. P"""lng .n~
ero"!on ",n poten'ial p.oble... In '1010 regIon.
(b) Loo.. Cove rod Lacna"l ... Ploln
A nuabe, of ... 11 ".'0 loea,.d v •• ' of Novbu'ih .nd Ch.ndler ., .he oou,h-
weo'ern eornor of W.rrl,,-I< Coun'y a'O '""-"Snl ••d .. loe.. ,,-ov.md lo,na"ln. pial ...
The dop""l', ho". • ion,ly omdulo'ing 'opoiT.phy. They.ee .lIghtly hlgh« (Ie..
,h.n <en f.et or 'hree ....... ) .bove ,h"lr • .,Ttouodlns n,ar-I ••• l he.","n"
ph In. Tho lIih' .nd darl< pho'o 'on.II,y 'odl,.,ln8 ,h, M.I, .nd I .... ,cpogr.phi,,-
p".ltlooo In'he depo.lto "" .ery pronoun,ed. Surf.,,, dr.I ....~o .h••o,·!> a.v
.baen, 0' poorly developed. lnfll".,lon badno. h""ovor. are ._.0'" In ''''0.
d<p""It•.
"
Th~ anti ?,olli. h ••••0'1.\1, 'he ....... ,~.t of the ..d... 'e!y de.p
I"... de"",,". Tho ,,,,,soli .Ml•• frc." .Ill 10•• (~_') In ,1.0 hl~h po_ •• lon
'c. ,1I,y dny (A-b) wl,h <.".Id"ahl. 0"""'"' of or~""" ... ,,·d.1 In ,10,- low
doo"·.. I",,•. n. 3_100,1."" In _r. .'oyey '" , ••"",- whl," mns,'· ('o. ,lily
day loa. ,. .J I.y cloy (A-4 '0 A-A OM A-l-b "' I"",', .r,_.j. Tl'" C_h<>d."" ..
«"",,'Dd ., oll', doy lou ,. <llty oJay (A-O '" ,I-b) 0011 _ no. ""deTl.,,,s
h."",dne do,OOl< ••" .. frc. ollly cloy'. oloy (A-b to A-7-6). Al"og ,h. long
ridge. lo....d .e', ,h. w••••m horder, fln. """d ...y b. found "nderlyl'l ,k<,
I .... o"ve•.
Speetol p,"hl.....,,<>clued vl,ll ,hi. 0011 are ••••nll.lly ,he ...... "",....
f. 'h. IIOdOTO,,,I, de.p I"••• r.~I"". """,v.', If M.p OU'. oro ' .... "I ..d ,h.
pmbl.. of " ... aupp." of ,ho undcdy.ng 1.... "1•• d~po.H••ho"ld h. ,ahn 1.'0
(~) ~"'o Co.......d SOn...one_Shal.
Aho", on" al ..h of ~'",dok Co"",y i. ola•• iH.d •• l .... oov...d aa"duono_
01001. o<oa. Tho .......H h "",,H"~d ..1"ly in tho nOT'horn hnH of ,h. ooo"'y.
Th. COllion '0 d'.o.ctod loy o,c~... and golll ••. Th~ ,opographY .orl~. fc.. a
~"o'ly rolllo~ ... cfoo.' In ,10,· "".,.'m na" '0 hilly In ,I,e ".,<t. l.oc,l T,II.,f
I. tl,,· orJ.. r of 10K) '0 1)0 r",·, 0" '0 ", .) i. """ •. 0<_'" ;0 tid. "'11".
""pcolall, in Ji,,' ,·o.i,·'. po"lo•. Th,' i..rl,,·ncv 01 h.dmck c,," ",. "'.,II •. ,J f ...
,h. ",,~"loc OOn'.c' of ,I.,.•,,,,.. In tlol. "eO. o_p,_clolh' oloog Liulo rlgcon
Cre.k (."o n~"ce l).
S'nC~ eM .."dUon.-ohalo "'d'ock '" "ovo'od by • blonh' .f I..,"" vitI, a
thick""•• vhi~b va<lO. fro. la '0 60 inchd (.$ ". to l.~ .) 'h~ "ppOT .oll
.,ofil.. U d.<lv.d rc.. 'h. 1......toTiai. Th. ,0p.011 h olthoc 0 .Ilt 1.0.
(A_I,) OT 0 .. lty day 1._ (A-~) ••ll. Th. onbo",faco 0.11 h pTod_lnan,ly ol1ty
d.y 1.0. (A_I, to A_6) aoil. Th. _a,h...d ..od.ton~_.halo .~.lduol ••ll _~ h ..
lonod ....ndy I""•• otl, I ..... doy I.'••T clay undor tho I .... depoal",
"".t or thO ••il hoTlOII" alO"1I 1_~1i 'ho.d '0 Appondh & cop,...n'. 'hio
COIIO<l,
IIoTlnl' .1001 1_6••..", thot the ""p" '.yo, of 'h••011 p,ofll~ .orl~. frOll
oilt 1o.., to alltf olaf lIono,allf In •• A_' '0 ~_6 ol lflc•• lon. O~u.loo.lIf.
h ....." ... ~l.y (A-I-6) .oll ..y 1>0 fonod in a f"" opo I. 1I0".-'al. tho 'u,face
loyo. I. a .ll'f clay 10•• ~'th (A-b) ,lao.lflc.,loo. ~ .11~I"h .."" .llty
<_ooltlo. clo•• lH.d •• (A_Ii) .oll usually 0'''0," lu"t eo<' ", UK' flood pl"l"
of a ot,.... k.lnll .lto. No•. 14 co 2l 1000lcd cO" of U", w'd,' flood ,.1.>1" "r
P'lIe.o ccoo~ 111"'''0'' 'hio pll<."""ooo. Th. 'llty clOf .oil 'a~"O at a J.'pth
'"
I,.. ,.., to f".... feo, (0.6 '0 1.1.) at ,U" No. I c\a"lfl.d •• A_h(9/ .,,11,
.",,'alM 2l of o"nd ~4% of .1I, ..4 HZ of clay. At bolln" .!t', No. 10 tl,......,1<
,.ken fTOIO ,he ~m'h<" <0 I"u, leN (0 to 1.2.j I. <]0",1'," a, allLy d", I".,~
A-O(S) 0011. The <'-1'"."100 <>f ,I.. "ell ' .... '.IM U of .ood 1J% of .llt and 21{
of cloy. 110.. of ,h<- ".bao!! In ,hb <o~lon 10 ••h"ly d.11 {~-" '0 A_l_b} d"Tlv.-4
rn", tho "".'he>.... ohale. Coal. ue ••c"",,,,, ••d In ,ho borlo&o "' alt •• ~Q'. H.
n. and 'I. Sondst...o"" found ..r. fT"'I"ently In l~ ",,<log hole r,,,,, .It. No.
OS'o ,he .....opeelaHy at .!t.. "0•. 11. SS, 63. 71, 12. 75 ...<I 81. A typIcal
pro/lie of 'ho 'ogl"" I. 'U.",.."d In 01'0 No. 87. Under .Ix Inch•• (12 COl) of
"'pMll 'he proflle._ I.~ r•• , (4S ••) of .'1.y cloy 10.. (A_oj and follOOo'.d
by 'hI"" feu (!lO ,a) of ol1<y clay A_I_6(lh). runh,·, d<>wn the proflh f,. 0
loy« of 6.j fcc' U.) of .h.• ly <loy (A_&) .nO ,hen l.~ fe,·' (l.1 oj of ~eo'h<T~d
oholc. 0.5 fcN O~ ",,) of It....one, fom fcc, 0.2.J of ""Olh."ed oholc ~llh
0'001 ..... J.~ fcet (1.1 oj of """""nd o.nd.,on••nO f, ... lly "ndOlOn' bed,,,,,.
(lJ. I'. I~. 16J.
Englnoo,l ... probl_ In 'hlo ooll IOglon "e gone.. lly n.ocf.«O wHO, to,.
dill.... ' ,h..o..«lolloo of 'h. ""o«lylng «010".1 "'o,ock anlh anO "'dro,'
.... ,.<1&1•• A .h.ll"", 'u' and fill ....y .nc<>un'« ••"",,1 dlffo..nt ....d. 1. In
o 'nor, 01.'.0<•.
(d) Sa"""""0_5holo With 1.0<•• VOn""r
5"noo<o.._ohalo ~I,h I"" •• "",,,,,,,r .oll.... ,co"",.d In 'h. loe.o cov••oo
.and.,ono_.holo '''Slon conflneo '0 ,no .o«""'n h.1f of ~or<l." County. <Lvo
l..g. hohted hill. and ,Idge. ore f""no In ,0,0 non .....·.,e,. 1uo"" of ,ho
CO",,'y. ~.on ~.ob <o..hed ,.., hlgt>oOl e1evollon (6\8 f.,·, or 200 0 above oe"
levol) of Wa.. lcl: Coun'y I. loc..od nonh of Lynn"lIle. Th. o,h.. hili (Oil fcc'
cr 18~.) obou' 1.5 .Ues ( •. 4 ..oj ... , of ,"" I:nob h callod 8lnSb.,. HUL
k' " Elbe,II.lo ond KlllolObu'S ,ho,o ..0 ,0,0 Little Dftncy Hlil (about \90
f 0' 18() oj ono 'h. SiS Ol,noy Hill (.bout 648 fo •• or 198 0) .ltua,.d on
'h , 0.<1 ,1>0 0'" oldo of fl800n C...k r••pocUvdy. A fr_Incn, ,'os. I.
10 <1 .bou, 2.~ 01100 (' lto) eo", of ,0,0 81S Oilney HIi!. Th. ,'oS' wHh an
010 100 of ~7) foe' (l7l .) fo hlSh .bov. It 0 <11.8 la.d.
Tho roa' of ,1>0 •••d.'one- I. wlth 1""0' von aro con flood '0 ,b.
voll01 ... Ii ......nO ,h••Iop•• of ,ho ddsoo or h!ll. "" erooloo ho. ,o..".od
no, on11 _ot of ,he 1"".. oopoOl' bu' .-. nf ,h. roaldud 'oUo of , .......0.'0.0_
010.10. Tho '''''''I,.phy.f ,hla roSlo... e"' .... ly .ulI.d ••d blocky. C~lll.a
oro ..... 'ow• • 00 <lo•• ly op•••d. A ""!t. f,!nse ""'oh ,ofl••'. tho bo.. "." 0'
rock of ,t>o "0. coo bo .oeo On ,he ..d.1 pho,oS,,?h•.
Th~ "",, "",,.,lIy h.. 19 to llX 010""" S'~"~~e ,Io~"a ...y ""'~~, 0100" to"
8"lly 10nJ. lho lood 10 o"I'.,bi<' only '0' l,,«·,t.
1 ...• .oll peofllo vorloo g<".,ly d"''''ndlng on U. tol"'"<>~hk po.l,lon.
O'os,onal au",,,lon .od tho "'d ,yp~o. I'" 0 nor••1 ooll peo,n,. tho '''psoll
v."I". " ... a •• ndy lea. '0 "lI,y cloy 10.. (A-4). It 10 "nd~<la'o by slit 10._
0' oilly doy (A_4 '0 A_6) .011 vlLh c"".ld~,.bl" """",n' 0' ",on~ ,<as...·n" bdo,"
'he In'orboddod ,.ndotono and Ob.lo ""d'od I. r"ochod. Th'- b"droc~ g"n~e.Jly Oan
bo fO""d a' • dop,b fr.. I~ '0 42 'noh.5 OS 00 '0 101 eM) f'''''' 'ho .",'aoo. How-
ovo<. In phoe., ..... '0 ,h. ",oolon h ne.er~. 'bo ,op loyo< _y b. <o...",,,d and ,,,,
"ododylng bodro<:k e.""ned. ThlO"'y "" conolderod u .on~noll a'''.
To", '''0' No. 2~, 29, )7 ond 3g ..0 lo~atod vlthln ,III. roglon. ThO p,ofll.
ot 'lte No. 28 .bow. a .1I,y 010, 10... (A_4) of 2.~ f~, (1~ ••) undorly.ng 'boo
... 'n,he. (12 0_) of 'opooll and thl. loyoo h followod by • '''''' feot (W 0.)
ley« of Oll,y oJay (A_6) noll .nd. oloy ._/_'; ""tl furthor down 'ho profllo.
Th. I .. , Ioy« I. likely '0 be ...o.,ho",d ,oold".,l .oll nf .b.l", At .1 .. No. 29
• '0<0" feet (91 c_) lay,,' of ,ll,y clay In,. (A_O) onll In ••,,""lehod be""".. "".
foo, no e_) of '"".ol! o"d 'Oro. feo' (91 c.) of doy "I'h .hale o"d cool r<og...,n ..
(A-/-1), A .llty oI.y A-6 0011 13 foond f"nl,,·, down 'h., proflk 0.),
Shale I. ~nco,,"'<rod at e10ven fo'" ... "Ito No. 1/ .... 'oh to ov.'laln b, •. ';
fo.' 0.0.) of .llty clay (A-hi .,.b."ef..C'· "oil. At ,Ito No. )8 s.""" foot (2.1 .)
of 01., (A-/-6) <oil ""0"" ""d.r .1> I.cho. (12 c_) of 'on.ol!. A nhaley <1.y
(A-/-b) 10 fo"'d .bout I.'; root n.] _I f',,", 'he gro"o" rrot< (14).
n.. ~.gl"..,rl.g proM._ ...oclnt~d "ltb 'hb rogl uo ••""olntod "I'b ,110
0,." ."d fUl •. Dlflo"n' 'yPo, ."d ".'IoU'. of ld .. ,1 .0.10 oe b"drock
...y O••ncouotorod "Hill" .hort db,o both borl.on•• lly .od vortlo.lly.
fluv'.l Dopo,ltod f1a, .. lalo
Abo". ono 'h1<d of Wa,rlck Coun,y ,. covered by fl"vl.1 dopo.Uod ..,to".Io.
Theoo d.H..o•• le.d fo .... ,«acod by 'bo .«Ion of "ator oo"",ly. I.o... ,,'n. phi".
'«roce eod .Il"vlol pla'n aro dl.." ...d.
l. Lao"'''I". Pl.ln
Abou' h.If of .ho fl"vlal d"po,ol«d .0lOrlol. In W.rrl,k o;o"n'y .f<' d ..,jfkd
a. lac"",'ln" do""," or .l.~k ""0' d.pa.lt. Tho.. 10",""1"0 plain. v.,," fo.....,d
In ,h. I"".. volley of .11" trlb,,'orlo. oIo"g 'bo OMo ~Ivor during the Wloco",I"."
gloolo,loo pH'od (11). Hug. 10,,,."1'0 plol"o foo"d alo~ P'gooo ero.k.
Cypru. C...k, 0".. Cro,,~ .nd Col. Crook. Th ton' of .b. 1.0.","n. d~p""'lt.
ol~nl ,ho.oe Creeko io ..ob lnloc ,1>3" 'h• ..ppod bounduy 'n 'ho .'''lOhed _.
boc...se ~,~""d 'ho .d~eo 'ho loo"""l,,. d."..,.I .. bnvo boe" h"cl.d by .lluv'd
d.p~.lt., The.e h"u "e', 0'" ,Io..lfl"d o. ollu.hl d.p~.l<. ~n 'be _p.
Th••1",ude of ,b. laou"dn' phln In Won 10k <:o",,'y ...1.. h....... n )!O
'0400 r... (U) '0 112 .) .no••••0 I,'.el. Th. 'u,f.... 1. flo' ond de,..,ld of
na,u,ol d,olnol. d.v","p"o' In ,h. bug. loon.tel"o plol"•. Olt,h•• veTO d,e"••d
I" , ............ '0 r.dll ..,e ,h. droloo~e. Shon nn<! .'o.p lulU.. _y be found
01001 'ho. edl. '" tho plo'n. ~nd ,h. ~«.... v.U.y•.
Th. unlfo .... d.,k ,"". of ,h. hUI' l..""telne ploln on 'be •• ,'01 pbo'OITapb.
to b,ok.n ooo~",,,,,olly "1 o"".red ... ll llRhI 'on. of 1__""d..... I'h 'ndtoot••
~ Lette< dTalnoge ltl"" of 'bft oll~h'ly hllher 'hln 10'" dopoolt •. Sh.llow
rlne .ond do.... I, y b. round In ,h. 1.."""1,,. phi" nMr tho Ohln Rl •• ,.
Sinoe 'he ..,und. ne IJ .nd the 1000. 0' ..nd d.p""lt•..co 'hln ne ••p..o,lon
Is ""de 00 'he engln "nl ,0110 p.
Th. 100u.''I,,. plnln.... cov d by ~ loe...en... fro. 6 '0 40 I"eho. 05
'0100 '0) I" depth, n,e 'oll I. d.""lopad p.nly {".. ,h. 'hln loe.. oo"er o"d
puny fco. 'h. oho« vuh .... 'HI.I. f,OOI 'he upl.nd•. The ,op.oll v.d•• !f_
•• lll loa~ ,,, 0 .Illy cloy 1"0. (A-') In 'h. hlgh po."'on. A .......h.. 0""'"
"xtuc.d (oond1 loo..) 'op."H oCCU' I" 'h. nce••• 10"8 th~ OhIo "I"",. Tho 1-
bo,hon u~u [,<no 0 .ll'y oloy 10". '0 o1'y (A_6 '0 A-7) 'n sono,al ax«p' ,h•
• roo. 01001 ,h. Ohio "Iv'" vhu' ••ody 100. (A_4) .oll provall •• S"otlfhd .Ilt.
d.y 'nd fin•••nd 0.. fo""d b.n...h ,h••ob."Il. A' the lovoc "'030 'he ,op.oll
....y cool.ln._ o'oonlo .."or ood h•• 0 .,It. 01"1 '0 c1oY'1 (A-G) 'n'",a.
Th••-oorlson 10 on,y cby '0 cl.y (A_I) "ltbou' or~a"k ",,0<. s,,,,,(flod clov
ond .Il'y oloy 10 ro,.,d ~. p.ren, ....d. I.
Ton nodog. oIon. ~R 66 Illu."o"d the .andy tex'u'~ of 'ho d.po.It. At
.l ... No•. lIl, II', IU, "nd 119 the .u,foce ooll v.rle. r,_ 0 dop,o of 0.1 '0
J.' f ... (21 COl '0105 ca) '" cl...lflecl ••• oondy 10.. (A_4) .ol!. I, "".
ol••• lfl.d •• 1""0 (A_4) .nd .Il< 10'. (A-4) .oll 0< .it•• ~o. lI6 ond No. 118
, ••p.«I""ly. TIt....b.u,h•• I.y., vo,l •• IT....."d (A-)) in 01 .. No. 11J '0
.."dy 10... (A_") ~, ..,at of 'he .lte•• H""",veT, cloy lo~~ (A_6) 10 found ., .It.
Ho. n' and o1oy (A_1_6) ~ppe'T<d at .1 .. No. 118.
Th. 0001 tnlOal l....."ln••oll 10 found .lonl SR 61 f,OfO .It.. No. 120 '0
IH ond In.,, 1\8. no. '''I'."ll v.,u. f,_ ••11ty cI.v 10... '0 .,lty day (A_4
'0 A-6). Th•••baurfoco 001110 cloy.y (A_7_6) In ••ner.1.
&O,lng aH~" .lon~ SR 62 and US 4<>0 .10..... ,l,~ lae",eI",· depo.l, " .a,l,c<
,hI•. Th~ .".race aoll I. a .11,10'" '0 .11" elo, l",a (A-4 to A-&l a.d '0" .ub_
au,faee 'oll _arlea ,,_ alll, cl., 10.•• '" cia, (A_O '0 A-J-6). At ••Ughtl,
dep,~...d alto (~o. 1(0) 'he .h.ly clay A_7_& 0011 10 ~noo""lc..d bolow 0"" foo'
()O ca) of cloy.y top ..ol! (A-1-6) wIlh • __ o'lI"nle ..llcr. At alt. 1'<>. lUI 'be
.hal, cia, .oll (A-7-&l 10 only 6 lnchea (l5 c.) below ,h~ ,opooll. gNw.en ait"'
IO~ .nd 106 It ia lndlea«d 'ha' 'he ahnly clay A_I_& aoll nndHllu .Inc feel
(2.1~.l of all' loa. (A-4) >oll.
Th~ ~.II.~Hlng problo. """"'ated "1110 ,h. !ac""«l,,. 0' alack wa' .. phln
are hlgh WOlCC table. low load eac,yln~ capaci'y .nd a."lc"",., of ..aV)l ",ue'u"O.
1. T.«aca llopo.. lta
A f"" aea"ond 'H'aCO depo."a a •••oco~nl••d I. lIa"ld.. Councy. Thou along
,h. lIttle Plgeo. CTeok aouth of Bullockt""" ncO ~ul'o different f,o- the .e.'.
Th.rdore they ace aul>dhldod 1.'0 high te"aco ••d .Iod wa'C' '.ruco OT low
""ace.
(a) High Terr...
Th. ,eruc•• along tlt'le PIR'..... ~T..k .ou,h of Bull"ek'""" 10 a«"ally paTt
of a huRl> Oklo Rl~, , .. ,aCC c",".dlng ,·... ''''''d '.'0 Sp.nc", eo".".
Cu«.o' oca'., .w.l••••d I"" <ldR~o ....~ ._<ou" "n '~l. "·«.c,,. Howc.«.
lnfll"a,l"" h.,... whIch ...... O_n r"",u,e fo' couse-, ... ",,,d ,.<raC'· dc~o.lt.
or" ab."nt.
Th. 'e<roo. ha. a flo' to gen,ly undulatIng , ••face. The al"',,4e I••bou'
lllO f~et (1l6.) abov. Ua level. Th. llttlo PIgeon C..ek CU," aero•• the dep.,.l,.
The 'ex'",e of tho d.po.. H .orleo gceaUy f,_ place '0 ph"e. On 'he hIgh
po.Hlon. 'h••"cf.ce .011 ,".g.o fc_ a .andy 10•• '0 a .ll, Ie". (A_O). The~­
ho",on .a,loa fcoa nandy ch~ 10" '0 .Ilty clay 10.~ (A_6). Th. p"o.' ..,,,rlol
le""•• 11y co.,bt. of ."ntHI.... aandy 10 na.d, Oll, In.. and .Ut. On ,h. low
,opogtaphlc po.lll"". '10" ••chc. 0011 ,.,ng f,.,. 10_ '0 all', clay 10" (A-~ '"
,\-6). The B-Ilo,ho. Ia a ail'y cla~ 0' cla~ (A-1). ",..,tfled all' loa..... Illy
clo, 10", 10.... clay 10_ o.d aand~ l""...y be fo ...d In ,h. p..e., "<e,I,I.
S."I...n, pcoblo.. Can b. ~'pec",d I. 'lola ,.0.. Fo. 10"..... ,,,,,«,,co'•. ,h•
• ub.u.r... 0011 .hould b. l"""allga'ed 'horonRl>ly.
(b) Slack II.,,," Toreaco
A fev .lock wateT tee,aco. Ca. be ,ecognl..,d In Wa.clck Coun',. "".t of t~ ...
eccu. al""g ,10" upp'" coach of Wallac. Fo'k and Pok.beny C'oek. 0,10... ue
...tter.d along Cole. C..ok. Olte< CT.e~ a.d Bl""gTO" C"",,k.
Th~ ~bck ~>tnc '."'C.' ~<. e>t".""ly fl., .nd only .1'$Io,ly Iol~h., ,han
,h. adj~c.n' flood pla'n. Th. ,<>pO$"'r"'. b,••k b~,w""n <I,,' flood ph In "nd ,h.·
.hck wa'OT ,enace " '''''onop'c,",''•. 'ofllt"""" b~.'n and c""oo' a"" 'r<'
c~I.'.ly .I,,'n$ '0 ,100'. «TT~Ce~. s",f"". d,,'o"S. d.,onob a« ,".nn' .1.0.
Th••olla of ,h•• Iack wateC ",.ae. at. d.velo,...d fTO••<ra"FI.d .lI, loa.,
.Ilty clay loa•• 10" and f'o. a.Rd. n,••ucfaeo 0011 10 .Ix.d vl,1o .1Iuyl ....
v..hed In f."" ,h. upland.
Th••011 profll. on ,hla d.rool, cou.I... or all, I"". '0 all,y clay I",,"
(A·~) .opooll. a oll.y Clay I"". '0 .11'y clay (A-' '0 A_b) aub~ud.eo ..,11, a
.o..,~h.t I... plaotle 0,,10.011 (A_b) and ,h•• l<.. lfl~d all, '0''', .II,y el ..y I"... ,
100. and fin. nnd ...y b. fo...d., dep'h In ,h. pTofll •.
The roo)or pr.bI""" ....""Ia'.d vllb ,1010 .TO. "e ,h. I.,,,,, ~"OT 'ablo. In_
"ability of ,he oll,y '0110 and occa~looal oveefl"".
J, AIl"vial Plaio~ or Flood Plains
Ho•••ban hall of ,b. fluyhl depo'''' of W.crlck Co"nty OelooS' '0 .b.
011",101 plain o' flood ph In. Th••x of ...pp'og of ."'.... pl~'o. w.. det."'ned
by ,he acah, of ,h. ong'o""Tlng .o"~ p.
Due '0 ,he dUf.....n, .OUTC" of .10. ,Iluvlol ••",,101. and the fo•• of .helT
dep ...."''''' ,b. fl""" plain< In '101. co"n.y .ro ."bdlvldcd '0'00101" RiveT flood
pi"'''', tho ,ll".lol ~Iol", "f .h~ ~RRradod valle~" In '10,- .,"dotone,.h.lc region
,od ",~ .11"vl.1 pl,l. In ,I... I"".. '''R'oo.
(.) Th., Ohio RI"'r r",.,.j rio","
n," Ohio Rivet flood pl.ln I. .. , • ",_a"y flat "",r.e,_ ~'c~p' who .. b.ok« by
.. oeel ... of I"" <u«<o••<"c". Suef,co ora!nag~ fa ch,on"lud "ong ,h. ,10uS'"
or .co.. .,.....d by ,h. <uc,"n,~ of .1.. flood va,.,.. The altitude "f ,h. flood
phi" var!e. f,_ 360 '0 )70 f •• , (110 to III .) ."0<>.- ••• l~vol.
Th.. ""II ,ex,,,,•••"u, .<cordlng '0 tholT 'opogrophlc .od 100il"P~'C 0001,100.
e<>.,..e, ....uT.d d.po.' .. a'e found In 'he n"~TOI levo. OUT 'h. c~~nnel. A
fine. t"'u••d ocpo.1t u..... lly «CUTS In the olough ,od neoT ,h. "pland.
Th. ""II pTofllc 10 ,h. Mgb poalt!"'" ~ao • n"d>" lo~a '0 "lty d,y '0.. (A.")
.011. ,h. ouoourl,ca 0011 i. "bo", ,b••a......,,,<0. S"otUhd .iI. 10.. ano
o!l,y <lay 10.. 0011•••• fo... d furthOT dovn in ,h. pTofU•.
A' ,h. I"" .oPOI..~h!c po.Hlon. ,h. 'u,f"oo 0011 vorl.. fT_ ••U, ,0.... '0
a cloy (A_6 '0 A_I). Th. 'u"oll ,an$'" r,."" all.y day 10" '0 clay (A-1). Th•
• ,.a,lfl.d doooo'" fUT'h•• dow" .,,, 'n,.,bedded a'l,y <I.y loa., .il,y cl"y .od
cl"y_ u.n ••• of a ..nd and g...,,1 ...y b. fo....d ., d.p,h.
"
The ..jo. ""gIOOHI"g p<obl•• l~ '~'Qdal"J "j<h n..,. o. hIgh v."ot", 'he
danl« of ••"'" .nd 'ho "".~ ."~portl". pOW<T of 'he un<""""lida,..d d.pool, •.
(b) Ally.Lal Pl.ln. of rio,' AJ;!~•• ,'"d V,ll<'~ In_"."n",'_o,,'_~h.,.I..!:..':':.J:lon
All In,· allY"I.l plnlo. ,. ,h~ nO''''N'' 10.1( or W.<rl<~ en,",,, M,- l""lfl,-d
•• alluvial plo!ns of 'he aur.ded vallc~ In 'h" '''"~''Q",·-.''"l" 'vIlon" Tho
dep.on. of tho .]lv.lal plaIns uo derived I,,,,, lhe ••o.lon or ,,'" ,u,"oundl"g
louo <0,,0<00<1 und.'one and .h.le ""land•• Tho Mghly ••o,lv. 1"".. fllh '""
valley. with .!l'Y deposita. Tn" alluvIal plaIn olop•• I.n'l~ Iro. 'he upp.'
,e••h toward 'he low•• reach with a .'••p., g••dlen' at 'he "ppe. end. ~Il of th.
alluv'al plain. alonl the "'Jo, "Ib"'act .. of 'h. Ohio ~l •• r dIu••••• 0' "TI"
"i'n the la....«ln. plol.. down.".... I. f.« • ....y of tho wldo fl<><><l phi.. wor.
l.ono'rin. pl.f.a orIginally bn' ooverod .nb''"ln".tly by tho all"vlal d.pod ...
S... all "vIal plafn. ou••ar,,,,,,, ..,and",'nl p•• h••hronlh tho h"go lac 'n" plol.o.
Channoh .n drcd,.d and • .,a'l0tonod in ,h. wid. flo•• llnvial p13l to f.elllt.'e
Jr.I ....," .f ,100 v.lI.y•.
Sln« .ho .oll of .hO .cglon I. d•• 'vod h .. U,. upl.nd•• eo.uo. ,.x'".ed
......'.1...y b...p.ct.d adj.cent '0 tI,,· foo' of .h. upl.nd and f'nO<_'ex."red
...... 1.1 fnrth .. d""' .....a..
The ooll p.oflle vorl.o h_" .11. '0•••0 a ollly clay 10.. (,I-I, '0 A-b)
topsoll with a al.lIar ."h"rfae. ooil uhich 10 nnd.. laln by a"."fi.d all' loa...
I""...nd na.d "ith f ••p"'" of ..nd••ono and .10.1. deep down in tllo profile.
Hany boring .He. alMI I_M at"<! 10<0.... in 'hlo relio". Io,'nl .It•• No•.
10. ll. 12 a.d Il ar" 10Cat<d "lthln .h. "Id. fl""d pial" of Pig",," c ...~. Tho
.op lay nl'" f._ flv••0 1O.~ f••• (I.~ to> 3.2 ..) .nd 10 cla••Hled •• • 1I.y
clay I (10_6) 0011. E.o.p••••It. No. 10 .h. undo.lylng layor ••ng.. f._ One
'0.181" f.ot (30 •••0 1.I,S .) ond ••• _." oll.y I. «"n'.' Thlo I.ye. 10
,I...lfi.d ••• lI'y d.y 10" h"' h nn A_I, .oll In ,h.......SIlTO cl••• ffle.tlon.
A. no. 10 .it•• h.....vo<, it i. a IIt,le"",,. eloyoy.nd ol"..IfL.d .. oflty el.y
(A-6) .011. The vari"bllit, of 'he 'eX'",. of ,h. p,ofll. nrc Ill"'''a,ed at
.Hc. Nos. II and 12. A•• dep.h of II.S fo .. (l.S.) f • .,. ,I." a",Cace. fo",
f",,' (1.2.) lay•• of .andy cloy (A-4) aoil La en.ounle.,," .nd .hL. L. loll"","~
by I.S f (.6 c.) oC ..nd (A-I-bJ, 11 f ... (76 c..) of ..ndy cI.y lou (A-O).
fiv. f U.S .) of ••nd (A-)-h) befoT•••h.ly cloy (A-6) .0U La ...chcd. At
alt. So. 12. _ve... 2.S fee' (76 c.) of .an~y clny loa. (10_4) .011 OCCnra
U.S f ... (•.4.) bel""" 'loa .'o....d .urC.... It "., .hon foll"",.d by • l.~ foot
(lh 0.) of ,ll,y cloy (A-b) aoil and .Lx Cee. (18.) Gf oholy a1lty oloy (A-b),
."., f.u (bO 0.) nf all'y clay loa. (10_4) .nd I.S foe. (OS ell) of .".dy eloy 1"".
(,\-4) !>ofer. r ..chlng '0 the ,holy ha'd cl.y {A-61 .
Site No. 14 I. lo<.,c~ .Iong ,"" o~ge or 0 00<><1 pla'n. Tho p,ofllo i •
• .,."ud of 1.1 foe, (4100) of oil' 1""0 (4-4) lOOt!, ro'l""od by 1.\ r.« (1.I.)
of do, '00. (4_6) .nd '""'" 'h.n 4.1 foet (1.4.) of oil' ,.,.. (A_4) f«".. , ~ov.\.
SI,c. No•• 61 .n~ 62 aco .It,,"ed on 0 na.."" flood p'o'n. Bel"" Ono helF
foo, (I~ 00) of ,op.o'l Ho. ''''' r... (M 00) of do, (4_1_6) ., olto No. 61 bo'
6.j feot (20) of oa.~, <10' '''''0 (A-6) ., oil. No. 62. A ••ndy 1o.. (A_l_':') .011
o«u".d ot ho,n .He. 10'. dop'h of 2.\ foo' (n <.) I><fo,o. o,.. ly day (4-6)
ooll wu ,ea<ha~. FuflhOf eo" In 'he ... 'n flood ploln (hodnl "0, oj) ,ho p,ofll.
'.0"0."011, otl, 10" (A-4) '0. dcp'h of "",. ,hon JO foe< (9.).
On .hc .0""" flood pl.'n vhoT< bo,lng olt.. No•. 11 '0 76 0" 'nolu~.d tho
dopo.1t 10 .holl"". UndOfnc•• h <>0. h.lf foo' OS co) of 'opool! .h••oll h•••
'."u," of o'l,y <'.y 10.. (A·6). Tho .holy cloy '0 ...<hed o, a dep,h of fou'
foe< (1.10) f,oo ,h. ou,ro« .. olt. "". n. Sando'on' an" .ho\o ItOpont. oo<u,
bol"" a dcp'h of fou, fco' (1.10) at alt. No. 14. A docpe' pmlno '0 lound.,
.It.. No•. II o.d 76. A .n.,y oloy (A-7-6) .ot! I. found elgh' foo, (2.4.) h.l""
,nc ~<oun~ ...fo« o.do,Io'n .lx foot or .'lly oloy (A-I-6) aoll at 0"" No. 1\.
~Iay .oll v',h .h." f ....-n'5 O<Out"" • d.~,h of lJ f,'" (~o) l><'1"" ,h,- g,ound
.",rac,' uud ,10,. ,. ov,"'u'u b, "'v,'n r,·,·, (2.'.) or .", ""0 (A·4) "0,1 nt .J',
No, 16.
5.,." o,gan'o a""" ,. foono 'n .ho p,of,l. n, .",'. No•. 80 and 81. TI,e
~,M!lo at .lto No. 80 oon.h'. of o.e-h.ll foo. (IS <.) of 'op.oll, II.~ f.e'
(4.7 a) of 011< loa. (~"Ii). h.\ fOe' (2.) .n.y day v!t~ o,gan'..."or (A_h),
II fou 0.).) of leo. v',h o<gaol' "'''0' (A~4), 11 f.", n.) a) of all., o1a,
wIth o"gan', ...<tor (A_6) end ,hen unoo,oo•. A' 01'0 No. 81 .he p,oflle '" oI.11ac.
Th••• voro 8.~ fe.t (2.h 0) of .11,> oloy ,,1<n o'gon'< ...<l., (A-6) .nd foll"".o by
6.~ I.., (2.) of all, 10_ (A_4), \ fe.. (l.~.) of .lI. loa. with e,gan'...."or
(A-~), 1.1 f ... (I.] a) of ,"". vHh o'gon'o ."",. (A-'ll. Z.~ feet (Jj eo) of
.11<y <I.y vl,h o'pnl< ..."or (A_h) .no 7.~ f ••• (Z.J.) of .'ay (A-7-h) I><>fo<o
.and.'on••,.e,... I. , •••h.d.
Tho '.8'0'."n8 p,t>!>le.. in 'hU aTOa a.e .,.oelo'od with h'lh "'.,.,. ano
f,.que., 1l0<><l108' Subg<ade ouppo., la fH'O< dodng ,h. "0' ••••on. S.ttl......
.., boo.... 0 p.ehl.. fo' heo")' .,.u"' .....
(e) AII""lol PIa'n' In .h. 1.<>0'. ~•• ,""
Alluv!ol plo'•• 'n .he I""•• ,eg'O<I .te <""flned ,. ,ne o.u,horn holf of
11.,,1.1: Coon.y. The s<nord f.a.o.e of ..... allu.!al plo!n. 'n ,hi. TOI'o. a.d
.hoac In .~••and.'ooc~s~d. roSloo ." .hout ,h••_ e.<opt ,hat 'h. nll.y ,.
'''''''''hO. nO,,"" I••ha loe.. '.Slo•. Th. <~O""els .,. 0100 dfOdg.d ond ."oIlb..n.d
'0 ""."ove d.a'nog•. 5' 'hc d.poslt Is o«l ••d f,_ .be .o"oundlns 10... up-
I.nd .iI, h 'hO p'ed",,' '«101 of 'b••oil.
"
Tho ".,face 0011 of ,hlo d""o~ll to. ,lit lo'~ (A_4). The au'oell b •
•~a< pla.. l" .11. 10•• OT silty d.y I.,... (A_4 to A_b). The ""dedylns
.. ,~rhl I •• f.hble _"aUnod ollt 10" ami 011,.
110.101 01<. ~o. 9& .lon~ Sa U "nd US 4&0 .. !",,"cd I. ,hi. OT... The
.uTfae. of '.10 pl.ln 1. t1".... fOOl ('j() ra) "lsi'"' ,han ,I,,· 'a<u"dnc ph!n to
."" ••a" The p,ofile "h__ 'h"' u.<leT a tllIo (fO"' Inch," o. 'co cal '"0<011 "
.ll. 1"". nlth ...... of orgonlc "'''OT (A-4) 0011 \0 fo...,d .". ,han ~.1 f'_e'
(1.11 oj In d""'h.
~rlng' No•• 126 ".d lU along SR 61 arc l<>eo"" In 'he Mer.,... alloYlal
pial .. cut through. huge h<"",rIM plaIn. T"" profile at .It. ~o. 126 .11......
• LS lu. (41 cal of oof. allty clay I .... (A-4) ovulylnl Ono hair foot (Ij c.)
of dacayed WOO<! and .hen .11' cloy loa. (A-b) 8.11. A' olte No. 141 vIoeTc ,h.
borIng ,. cl••• to 'he ..In Chanll'" of Cypreao CTuk ,IMI profile I. 1UOO
dlfferenl. The uppar Z.l feu (7~ c.) loy.. I•••of, '0 ..dl .... ,Uf clay wl,h
a liltle ,ravol and a "ac. of or,anlc ."',er .,nd 10 cl••• lfled ao A_7_6. Th.
1_.. "Ta'''' 10 a .0.,. otHf clay cl..s!fled a••1-6 .oll.
~"""ff h .1_ In 'hlo ",len_ Thc .",. I. subjected '0 fl<><><llng In win'..
aO<1 apTln~. lh"ne••• 0<1 ""ok s"ppnrtln~ po,,,,, of .011 are ,b" ....Jor proble... In
,hi. &r".
Strip Hlne.
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eoUllty. The .poohl ..... «e'h pa"ern of .. rip 1Iol."" "poll bank. can b. Idon,lfl.d
vory ... lly In 'ho 19~Q a!rpho,oo. "'ny of 'h. recl.l_d .In....pe<lally 'hoo.
n'" ll<>on.lll. <eo TO'''r d1lHcu1O (0 do,"<[ after .he auTlaca hao beon l ... l.d.
Th. atrlp .'no operation 10 .oncc"cr..ed ncar .he ccOlral pa.. of 'bo conOly
In • nor,h-aou'h .llTO.Hon. I. foil ...... closely vlth .h. Sprln,f1.1d coal _OT
.a 111",,".'od In Figure J.
Th. Strip .In"" ha.e bccn updated u.ln~ .he 1~J1 .Irpoo."•. ~.lny n•.". .1".-,
have be.... op.ned .nd old .In" .,.••.• expand"" ."C<' ,I,,· I~IJ ~'""n"r.,p"y; ,I"-,..r,,r,
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